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ROOSEVELT IS HOME
TV irrral hi* r|iic«tbin in Ihr t'niled States 

now i« I» find a job for a man who i» Irai hi* 
for anv joli thaï i» vacant In ail Ihr v»«t 
repohlb lltrrr i« no man bImi loom» «o large 
on Ihr horizon a» Thnnlorr House* rll. Ifr ha* 
lirrn away from homr for na>rr than a vrar 
ami ha* been holimihliin* with wild animal* 
in Africa ami rrow mal head* in Europe Wlirn 
hr rrlnmnl lait Saturday to Nrw York the 
nation received him with wide open arm* 
and gave him a reception siir|ia««ing ait) thin* 
ever wren in the I nitrd Stair*. Roosevelt 
tmik only a few week* to *rt all Europe ago* 
hy hi* plain «peaking. Hr acted cpiitr in - 
•lepemlently with the pope. ami even aaid 
“you" in«tewd of “ynur majeaty” when 
«jicaking to the Kaiser. Il< went over to 
England and tiaik part in the funeral of King 
Edward ami gave obi England «orne advice 
on ninning the rm|iire. Home he come* a* 
vigorous a* rvrr in a «learner, loailrd with

R'fts from royally and all *ort« of plumier.
e «ay* he i.« all ready to take hi* I part in the 

«olution of the probb-ms of hi* country. Rut 
how i* he going to «et almut it? Taft. hi« 
nominee, i* pre*idrnt and w ill lie for over two 
year* more, hut Taft i* growing «mailer a* 
the colonel incrra«r« in national «lalnrr.

What will thrGoloncI >|o and what will lie 
done with the Colonel? There i« mi nml to 
worry over what to do with him for he w ill lake 
care of that him*elf. Apparently lie can have 
anything the republic ha* to give. Rut it 
look* a* though he may take action on the 
prevent political «ituation. The Republican [par
ty i« drifting away from Taft or Taft i« drifting 
away from the Republican party. Which one 
will the rough rider «punk into line"' No 
doubt what he say* will go lie ha* never had 
to take a firm «land on the tariff rpie«lion and 
it will lie intere*ting to «re what he will *av 
alunit the recent upward revision. Tlie I.ion 
Hunter i« dated to deliver hi* fir«t publie 
addre** in the centre of the insurgent «trong- 
hold, lie will then proliablv say what he 
think*. R<*i*cvelt i* now, a* far a* one can 
*ee, at the height of hi* fame and nation* hang 
upon hi* word*. What will the future *rr.' 
Will he go up or down? If he i* to keep on 
going up it i* hard to see where there i« an 
emineme on which lie can «land. It might 
lie well to have him appointed Chief Advisor 
for life to the King* ami President*. If not 
that then we need a big man with a “big

THE GRAIN GROWERS* GUIDE
•tirk" in Canada ami we might import the 
■fought) C.ilom-I for a while

MR BONNARS CANDIDATURE
If *•» uith great pleasure that wr learned 

(liai Mi K A. It«»iiiiar. uf Minni|w j?. i* In 
conte»! the eimstituemy id A**mil*wa in the 
fort Ih oniui* pfovinnal eleilam Prol.alily to 
mi Other man are the farmer* of Western 
l a Haifa more deeply imhditeil than the) ale 
to Mr Honnar Far *r\rral year*, not■ Û k. . j Fur -eveml year*, md uoty/lhc le.nd.lure. «.km* pro*
m hi. ,H*4e~me,| rapacity a. a lawyer. hut .M.,nlmrnt lkr tegiJLlure „ 
alw. a* a marihr'ha. worked hard to sr, me for to rsUhled. ami .«wr.tr a Hem
tlie farmer* of the We.I a wpiarr ileal in their 
tight again*! the allied foOv. of s|ini»l priti- 
lege. Wlien we learncil that he hail aneplnl 
• hr miminalmn, we a*hln»*e.| to him the 
i|ue*tiiHi*. a* *hown mi liege t of thi* i**ne. 
ami hi* an*arr • aim lawk promptly Mr 
Honnar «land* a* an indepemlent ami iiphaild* 
gin eminent "id the |an|i|r. for the priqilr. 
ami liy the prviplr Though a strong Con- 
.enalive ami a *U|i|air1er id the |ire*ent 
Mamlidai got miment for many vrar*. Mr 
Honnar now *ee* that tlie niten-.l of the |impie 
can lie best «eneil. in hi* i««nb«i. a* an in 
ib-|wndrnl irpn*-ntative This .larofi* Mr. 
Honnar a* one id tlie Irai 1er* id I lie new ami 
imh-prmleiit till Wight, that i* rapidly growing 
in Western < "atiada. for thi* rea**Hi lie ha* ar- 
repted the rail id tlie |a*ifde id A»»inilu«a. 
ami will contest that constituency again»! 
Aime Renard. M P P. Mr. Renard” i* alu a 
Conservative, but he i* a man who. judging 
fmm hi* action*, tiellrve* in .landing liy hi* 
party mi mailer what may la- ik.nr Mr. 
lb Umar i* a <"on*ervativ-^ but «bec» not le-lirvr 
that any man *houkl blimllv f.db.w hi* |airly 
luit rallier folbiw tlie db-tatr* id hi* mnw-irme 
in what lie Iwlirvrs to la- right, ami rsrrri«r 
hi* intellect in tlie intrrr.l* of Ihr |e-oplr id 
hi* pnivim-e. Tlie fight i* therefore la-1 Wien 
two Conservative*. It i* a very ho|a-fiil *ign 
loser a man of tlie calibre of Mr lb «mar taking 
an imk-|a-mk-nt «land, and wr «im-rrrly hofw 
that lie will la- a mrmle-r of the m-w legislature, 
wipe re wr le-lirvr he will fa- one rd the naist 
[aiti-nt feature* for giaal government in Ihr 
interest of tlie |«nple, that ean la- «reined 
Hr ha* nothing to gain prmmally. hui rallier 
it will la- a «ai rifbe, for a lawyer with a large 
pra. Ii.e tn give the line- nrre»*ary to |a-rform 
properly hi* dpty. a* a mrmle-r id the legis
lature. Wlirn wr find such men willing to 
art a* OUT representative*, it i« our duly to 
elect them. Tlir farmer* of Manitoba foubl 
have mi *tnmgrr frieml in the legislature than 
H. A. Ibmnar.

• * •
ELEVATORS THE MAIN QUESTION

We mile that the Manilolai government 
explain* the m*e««ity of bolding an electb«i 
thi* «iimmcr on account id the boundary 
question. Wr mnfrsa that we do not sec what 
difference it will make in the lioumlary matter 
whether an election i* hcbl thi* summer or 
next summer Everybody in Mandolin is in 
favor of having the luiiindarv of tlie pnivimv 
extend d to I lie Hudson"» Ray. but just how 
that can la- made a subject of sufficient im
portance to call on a provmi. nl rb-efinn this 
summer, i* hard to see. No matter what 
happens in the ensuing provincial r-b*lb«i, 
it will not effect the lioumlary matter one Nila. 
The people of. Manitoba in returning the 
present government at the last efer-tbm «aid 
very plainly what they thought of I hr lunmdary 
issue, and they think the -aMM- thing now 
But the farmer» <d Manitoba are vastly more 
interested in the Hr-vator question than in any
thing else. They want to «ce publb- f-b-vator* 
throiigluiiit the province, and they do not want 
to *ee the elevator question liecome a polit b;gl 
foot-ball. Two of the Grain Grower»’ Asso
ciation* in Manitoba have passed unanimous 
resolution*, asking that an elertbin la- not hcbl 
until the elevator* have fier-n procured, and 
we think that their act bin is well taken. A* 
a matter of fact the lunmdary question i* a 
federal matter and one which should not take

Tapi

Up *o murh of the time id provincial member* 
Imre are ten frdrrnl member* in Maartoiai 
an.1it b their duty tome the U-.ut.larv queetbw 
lir-qs-rly -dresl. but the provincial nwinlwrs 
sUaihl at ten. I to |«ov mrval matter*

• • •
ADVAKTACLS OF DIMfDIDfXT (OHBSMNS
The . Uu*#un the lull for government owner- 

•bip id rlevulor* prrparrsl liy the Manitoba 
(•rain Growers" Amuriathm far mhmiaaiuu tn

for the 
of a lommuawin 

Iterate a ay item id government 
elevator*, i* tlie Milijrrt id much advene 
cnlMism in errtain quartrr* The large laaly 
•d farmer» are lav oral dr to the pciwswliue. 
a* they regard it a* I wing a safeguard agamat 
graft, ami the Irmlrary id government» tn 
n-wanl pi dit a al fnmd» ami |iunhaur pub tirai 
*ii|i|Mirt. Thi* mlvrrsr mlirom largely comes 
from those who are either lirarfb-iarira id the 
government, or whmr lomeplNUis id the funr- 
tbuv* id government a that the raliinrt it 
•U|«emr in everything |wrtaming to govern
ment The gnuiml Iwing taken that no govern- 
gwnt wiwibl nuninil to a .ommbuuon appointed 
a* suggrslnl hy the Grain Growers the power 
to rx|wml puldu imuvry, a* they would not hr 
reqauttihb- to Ihr govern mewl, and aa • nut- 
seipieme iiwihl mit hr trusted with Ihrriprndi- 
tun- id the puldw tie «try Thi* i* a sjwcv.hu 
form id argument ami In the uninitiated ami 
anyone imluinl with the hire, that all public 
rxprmhture* are math- by the government 
at their own sweet will, it would appear emind 
ami "Tea«.«valde Those who advance that
form id argument bur sight of the all important 
fact, that tlie government ha* mi jaiwer in the 
|irrmiws excejiting that i-onlmed on them by 
the législature. To the modern student of 
|aditbal reomimy. the imirnmemlatbui# id the 
Grain timwrr*. a* to the letter method id 
oyirrating pnl.U utilities, would commrml it- 
arlf a* Iwing in artnnl with mlvenerd bb-ala 
id ilenwa-ralb- government.

Tlie i animal jirinriplr uti.b-rlv irvg the Hritiah 
form id government, ia that the government 
or cabinet can *|wnd no money without the 
authority id the legislature. TTiat ia tn aay, 
the caliinrt is in es seme a committee of the 
b-gialature. u|*m whom the Irgialaturr confers 
administrative |*iwer to carry on the function» 
id I lie legislature during Ihr interval between 
•nabme. discharge the executive Work entrusted 
to them liy the legislature, including the 
expenditure of imuwy in accordance with 
dirretbrti* laid down in the atatutea. That 
Iwing the cane, there i* not practical or eon- 
stitutbmal reason why the legislature of 
Manitolie. having arerptrd the prineiulr id 
government ownership id elevators, could not 
just a* well em|*iwrr a commission of three men 
to do what waa necessary to carry out that 
principle a* to confer the jaiwer on the rahinet 
that rnalib-il them to do it. Note that the 
government eouM mit make a move toward the 
establishment of a system id elevators until 
they got the authority from the b-gialature to 
do SO. nor could they une the credit irf the prov
ince to li.irr.iw money to meet the neeeaaary 
expenditure without first receiving authority 
from I lie legislature. Tlie Elevator Art gives 
t|«- i-sbinet power to make the elevator *y«trm 
a branch of tlie publb- work* ilcpartment, place 
tlie commissbm and tlie control of the iqreratbio 
of the elevators uruler the Minister of Public 
Work*. Tli.-re can Iw no «nlietantial reason 
advanced to «hour why the legislature could 
not just a* well confer that authority on an 
elevator commissbm appointed hy themselves, 
and there are very few unbiased men who will 
eimteml that the publie interest would not 
Iw safeguarded better in the opr rat bin id those 
elevator* under the direction id such a com
mission, than hy a commisabin appointed by 
the government, operating under the direct 
control of a Minister id'Vuldic Work*.

The contention is made, that an independent 
commission as xuggested hy the Grain Grower* 
is responsible to no one but the legislature.


